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Vo.UMîE II. LUNENBURG, N. S. TIIURSDAY, JUNE 1, 1837. NuMDERt 14.

PROVICIAL PAntLAMENT Or NOVA-SCOTIA. Si. Martin's Librari, of divesting that body of their rights, they might n ath
T'estminister, 191t July, 1822. 'equal justice pursue the same course with the lands

Friday, Aprl 1.1, 187. The incorporated Society for the propagation of f otlher denuminations of christians, and sweep fron
Fui> Il 0 0L L A S . 'ftli Go.ppl in Foreign Parts, is desirons of dranmiîi, under the controuil ofthe Presbyterianis in Cape Bre-
A N O . the attention of Earl B ithurst to a subject of conisi- ton, a large tract of land ivhich had been granted

This morning the Bill relating to School Lands, derable importance to the welfare of the Established them for the express purpose of suppurtinag their
vas taken up in a Committee of the ilholo Ilouse. Church in the Provinces of Nova Sotia and Netw schowls. But such a pritaciple wvas ijui tous and un-

r. Uniade rose to give tis opposition to th b Brunsick. just, and 1e could scarcely think that the House could
Hle nas autrse to the priociplu it iivolved of jegis-. It appears, fiarn a correspondence between th- take a ,tep which wsould strike ut the root of all accu-

latig about pivate rijtq, and takming awny the pro- Lords Conrnisiorr of Trade and Pidrtationa, iaid rty in the public faith. If indeed the pussesaoun of

perty of indiiduals, by the iuterpusbion ot arbitrary the Society, inthe year 170, that ai. regagtneit had the se lands gave an asceindancy to the church in tht
nactmnts. In cominag forwbrd at the presetm-hcen m-le on t1. part f L;s MGajestys Gveronient particular, let other sects apply for grants, and erery
nent to aJvoc0 te the claims of the rhurcha to the1to appropri ate 100 acres of Larnd as a Glmbe for se- iurchmrani nould co-operiate ait a measure whicha,
lrnds mentioned iin the il, ho laboured under greativera' Pariihes then irtended to be located, and 200 ithout injustice to any, vould put all upun an equal
disadvantages. Te her occupations of the acres nvard the nainterarnce f a Scihool ai, each of. fuutiag.-As respects trie mails quebtinui, Le regretted

bad engrossed the thole of his attention, and pre-those Parishes. that the occupation of his time otherwise had pre-

yented him frotm makin those researcies % pre- Since that per A the precede..t thus estabbled en-ted Lia from briangg do.umernts, which to lisyent2 1i fro ma0a naseli rotatesWaca
were necessar>, ia order ta de-velope properly tahc na-1 bas formed the prirciple upon which tlhu lcal Go- krowledge existed. They had first buen brought t
tre and oiginof the clas which thecheurch insti-vernents have general!y ited, but the Socaa-ty haae his notice an the course of a dispute about the Newn

tuted to the larndâ nertiuriod in the bill. Ope or two learncd that in many iistanccs, both in the Provinicepoit School Lands, in which he haid been profession-
documents, how v~e'r, conected s.th the subject, he of Nova Scotia, as well as of New Brunswick, suchaally engaged. These lands had fallun rinto the pos-
held in his hand, and would submit to the considera an appropriation has been omitted. session of a layman, and had been appropraated tu
tion of the Hu. se, with sone short expianations, Under such circum tancci the Societs venture to, purpoes dibtinct frorn thoae fur whicl they were
which be boped woula be sußfiltient to colnvinice trie request that Earl Bathurst nound be pleased ta giveorigan.aliy reserved. Ie laid found it naecessary tu
;House of the injustice of the blil. By an act passed instructions to the local gave raments to locale the look rato the records on that occasion, and ta iives-

in 1766, the G Geo. 3, c 7, the lands appropriated gîebe and school lanads in all such places wherc- theytigate the original allutmert, hc iad made transcripts
for the purpises of schools wNere vested in trustees, may not have ',ecn granted a'ready .and ia the cas-f riost of the docaume.ts, nhlch made the union be-

gnd the prcanmble of the tirud section of that act re- of schools !and tLat they may be specially reserved tweta the Chauicha of Englaud and the School Lands

cited that they hiad been prevuously granted by Hfisfor institutions in connEctton witha the catablisted nost apparernt ta his miiid. He wished the measure

bMjesty. This circumstance had led him to iuvesti- chuirch of the Pravinces; it has been found that the to lay .s er till another session, when be trustead suf-

gat. the causes by which his Majesty haad been in-.demand ofthe customary fees has proved the imped. 6i tit grouinds couild be exihb;ed to the louse, ta
!eed :o make these graints, and, in loolange over She ment which bas thus tended to the injury of the show, bey ond a siadow of doubt, that the Church
records for this purpose, he found an answer to an church. were -the rightful trustees of these lands. If the
appicationthat hal been madeto his Majesty for suchan The Society, therefore, n it' much subnission, measure shiould be hurrir-d mn as it wvas rowv, and
grants at a period pr;r to the existence of a House would venture ta suiggest to Earl Ba.hurbt the xpe- members shuuld rashlly legislale on the eubject uith-
f Aasmbly uin Nova Scotia. The document here- diency of apprupriat n; the lands free of all ex- out sufmcient information, they would not be hikely

ferred to was a letter froi the Secretary of the Lord. pense- a measure uli -1 migh>t, in he co.urse of a'to carry their measure., tito fuil effect.-Novascultan.

Commissi,>ners of Trade and Plantatonus, addressed:few years render the churches independeint of the
to the Secretary of the Society for tl- Propagation Parliamentary aid th)ey have hitherto recelved from F the Episcopal Recorder.
of the Gosp6l in foreign parts, of vhicni he held in his the Parent Country." i t R 1

sud a copy, anud nhich ran to the followming effect This Resolution %vas foaînded upon the correspuc- Ch , i o lii date eb.21 1837
2 * dence of 17419, andl Lar-d Bathuarst iii cnnsequcasnce Chose, Bis!sop of [Il*tisis, dated lYeb. 21, 183 ï7.

it7LIlall, .-Ipril 6, 1749. sent the folloing dipatch to Sir James Kempt: ' I see nith much pain the gatheuinb of a cloua!

Sin--His Majes(y, havingg:iven directions that a Colonial Ojfice, Dowcning Street, wict freateis to overspread the snythe noon-dav
raumber or persans should be sent to the Province of Au-is 31, 1822. avert the storm, und ca e his face one o more to
Nova Scotia, in North Ainerica, I aim directed by Sin,-I transmit ta you herewith the copy of a shmre tron us, far Jesus Christ's fake. Our wnter
tn yiord Cammssioners of Iradeand Pantatons, papeir upon the subject of the Appropriations of has bee cold and comfortless ; but the vernal -a11
Sdesire that, you will acquaint the Society for the Land as Glebe, and for the nai tenance of Schols i returiig, and the tinc of the singmig birds is con.-
Propagation ofthe Gospel in loreign partc, thlut it 1bin the re9pective Parishes of Noa Scotia and New ing oan. Oh that our cold hearts couald be warned
propoused toseltle the said personrs in six 'Iownsiip, Brunsaick, It ias been tit inta ny lianIs by Tlus wNith havenly grace, and our mo'atbs filled Mstlhttnd that a particular spot wdM be set apart in each Grace the Archbishop of Canterb'rs, on the part of praise for spiritual zas uclil as temzaporal nercies
ofthem for building a Church, and 400 acres oftand the Societv for the propagation ofchritian ledge. "As soon as true frozen ftters are locsed fram Ile
adjacent therta-. granted in perpetuity, free from and as i an anxious to give effect to uh wieshes rivcr llunois, I shall set off oan a tour of duty to hi
payroi-nt of any Quit Rent, to a minister and his suc- therein expressed, I beg particularly to recommend southerna paît afthe diocese. Alion and vicinity, u'l
cessors, and 200 an hîke mranner to a school master, tIe points adv.rted to, to vour early attentioni, and, reccîve miiy first spring sii, taking in :ny uay Rush-
Their Lordships therefore recommend to the soci'ty in case any sperific authority or instructions upon tiae.Vl'C, and the duies that await me there in the
to name a mntinister and schoolnater for eaci of the suiject should be deemed necessary, I aa to desiare consaecration (f a clhurch. I shall then return so assaid Tnwnstips, la -ping they will give such encour- you nil! forthwith re rt ta me there.pon. to liavp tine, befure the meeting of the convention mn
agement to them, as tIhe Society shall think proper, Spring-tield, to co to Chicago a consecrate the
utital their lands can bc so far cultivated as ta afford- am, &c. hi-ch lately built in that flourising civ. Afer the
asofficient support. (Signed) Signed TIXviT. conivenàtioin, it is my intention, by God's helv, to

Joli. Pow.r., Lieut. General Sir James Kenpt, G. C. B. proceed across the coutry to Gatenta, and thence

Solicitor and Clerk of the Reports. &c. &c. &c. down the Mi-sia,ip;pi to Quinîcev.
In licPrvine o '%Tna Sela, viiel %vs dtrr-l -If ioui aski whyi I have not before this attended toi

Addresced to the Secretary of the Society for the in the Province of Nova Scotia, w)hich as diter- It du Iask wov J rae ntiseltrless coinditn
ent fron Newç Prunswick in thiat recpect, very feun he dutres ofl cl my stpettrte Triepropagation ofthe Gospl in Foreign Paris. grants had passed since 1'322. If the tran-cripts wer aud the s:cknaess of ali my' family ipreveted. The

in 1 74q, the ministers liai fr-t corne to this Pro- examined, it wvould aippear that there had been bu' house I hve in was staning in the Irees ai ihe foret
dnce, and with then cane their right to the lands, onue grant snce and taat hid been to the trustees of a fe.ý nacthfls since ; and even now it does not serve
hiswas w ell knovin to the clergymen, and actcd up. the Sydney Academy: therefbre, an Nova Scotia, this bat very iliy to sle!tcr us fron tie stormi anJ seere

a by the government; aa.d,immnediately upolu ti-jr ar- correspoidence of 17-k hai been actAd upon by the cold. B0 t i-.e are thanktful and by no means des-

irau, a crrat naumber of these grar.ts passed th. tocal governnent; and, after the pas.sing of the Sa, ponding in our hearts. Phe Rev. Mir. S. Clhase -a

rov:ncia! Scal. Mo-t of the importait grants iere tute proclaiming the Church of Eigland the esta- uih us and has commenced teachmg. Ii

nde prior to thie Statte. lie held in lais hand aino a.bisled church n this colony, those mmisters wvhobuilding, the nnî.ber of pupils would be as great
thosetgelt ý mii-er cohoî uish2-Scn1harn Chtia-dhtaia.her documencint whaich he u% outil redtJ to the Comnsit-, wvere sent out by that class of christians, took posses- a we could _ish."-Suth r nan

e, in pronfof the union fr w hich hie contended be- -4ion of the churci and gl-be lands. He hand shewl The good bishop
ceen these lands and the Church of England. Ile that the reservations were made through the instrii- Is ueful like the day, a general guide
ead the document, iwh1ich n as a reso!uticn of the msentality of tie church), end for the benefit of the. And comitfort to us our several pats.

i Society, and ran as follows : church, and if the House would exercise the power namor ua r.


